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SALT LAKE CITV . 
:1:'rcst . r/ . J .Kerr , 
SALT LAKE: CITY , UTAH , 
Agr ;_cu l tural Col lege , Loga:i;i, Utah . 
Dear Si_r :-
A. C~ NELSON, 
STATE SUPe:RINTENOENT. 
-/ L/~ 
Ju l y 25 , T 903 . 
Your let t er of Ju l y 22nd ls received in which y ou say t ha t ~r. D.Ll. 
n1ckraor0 of naradise hao been lnforme d by the secretary of the State 
'Oard of ~rnucat; on that a st r te teachers ' gramma r grade ce r t i f; _cate wi_ll 
be granted to h~m when he passes a sat:sfactory examtnatt on tn ele~ent -
ar;y "QL~·s·cs . You say that ::r . 3ickmore :s a.esi _rous of tak-i _ng exm~ina -
t · on : 11 t} ~ ; s subject hefo1 ·e the regu l ar c oun t ~, t eachers ' exam-i_nat ;_on whi_ch 
occure the latter ;?art o f August . 
-,- s 10uld he 7leasoa_ t o have ;lou examine ::r .Di_ckmoro in ole1:1ont -
ary ·phys · cs at a t: me conven; ont to b oth of you . The GXJ?enso connectecl 
,.,·t h t he o:a:m~1·:nat·on , of c ouroc , ,n· 11 be borne b~T t :r . Di_ckrnore . 
Very ros~)ectfu ll y yours , 
~t a.ts Supt . of nublic Tnstructi on . 
I 
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